UTC Fire & Security is pleased to release the latest range of monitors in the UltraView and TruVision range.

**UltraView Monitor Overview**

For crystal-clear images designed to provide ideal security surveillance, UltraView™ LCD High-Resolution Monitors from UTC Fire & Security represent a leading video surveillance solution for a wide range of applications.

Available in 17-inch, 19-inch, 26-inch, 32-inch and 42-inch models, these high-performance LCD flat panel monitors come equipped with 3D comb filters for the highest-level picture quality, particularly when capturing motion video. With a color display up to 16.7 million colors and available 3500:1 contrast ratio, this line of monitors delivers extremely detailed images for optimum video surveillance. A panel lamp life of up to 60,000 hours ensures long-lasting security monitoring for a safe and secure environment.

**Standard Features**

- Comb filter (3D) improves video with motion
- Multi-language On-screen Display (OSD) to 10 languages
- Multiple inputs including 2 x BNC In/Out, 1 x S-video In/Out, VGA, DVI and HDMI inputs
- S-video input/output for improved video compared to composite
- LCD High-resolution monitor - 680 TVL for 17”/19” and 540 TVL for 26”, 32” and 42”

**Available Models**

- **GEL-17SVA UltraView LCD 17” Monitor**, 1280 x 1024, BNC, VGA, S-Video, DVI, HDMI
- **GEL-19SVA UltraView LCD 19” Monitor**, 1280 x 1024, BNC, VGA, S-Video, DVI, HDMI
- **GEL-26SVA UltraView LCD 26” Monitor**, 1366 x 768, BNC, VGA, S-Video, DVI, HDMI
- **GEL-32SVA UltraView LCD 32” Monitor**, 1366 x 768, BNC, VGA, S-Video, DVI, HDMI
- **GEL-42SVA UltraView LCD 42” Monitor**, 1920 x 1080, BNC, VGA, S-Video, DVI, HDMI

**TruVision Monitor Overview**

TruVision™ LCD monitors represent a cost-effective CCTV solution designed for years of optimum operation and clear, reliable viewing. Available in 15-inch, 17-inch and 19-inch models, these high-quality monitors come equipped with 2D comb filters for optimum picture quality particularly when capturing motion video. A 1000:1 contrast ratio delivers sharp, clear images and a panel lamp life of up to 50,000 hours offers a long-lasting, effective monitor to meet a full range of video surveillance needs.

**Standard Features**

**TruVision 15”**

- Comb filter (2D) improves video with motion
- Multi-language On-screen Display (OSD) in 10 languages
- 8 ms of fast response time
- 35,000 hours of long panel lamp life
- 700:1 high contrast ratio for darker blacks and whiter whites
- Multiple inputs including 1 x BNC In/Out, 1 x S-video In, VGA input
- S-video input for improved video compared to composite

**TruVision 17” & 19”**

- Comb filter (3D) improves video with motion
- Multi-language On-screen Display (OSD) in 7 languages
- 4 ms of fast response time
- Up to 50,000 hours of long panel lamp life
- 1,000:1 high contrast ratio for darker blacks and whiter whites
- Multiple inputs including 2 x BNC In/Out, 1 x S-video In Out, VGA input
- S-video input/output for improved video compared to composite

**Downloads**

- UltraView Monitor Datasheet
- TruVision Monitor Datasheet
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User friendly front control and OSD multi-language support
- Power saving
- Scanning type: over, under, full 1:1, 4:3, 16:9

**Available Models**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEL-15DV</td>
<td>TruVision™ LCD 15” Monitor, 1024 x 768, BNC, VGA, S-Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEL-17DV</td>
<td>TruVision™ LCD 17” Monitor, 1280 x 1024, BNC, VGA, S-Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEL-19DV</td>
<td>TruVision™ LCD 19” Monitor, 1280 x 1024, BNC, VGA, S-Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEL-17VGA</td>
<td>TruVision™ LCD 17” Monitor, 1280 x 1024, VGA only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Availability**

The TruVision and UltraView range of monitors are available direct to Strategic Partners or through our distributor Alarmcorp.